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In the above article, Dr.WayneMitchell was inadvertently omitted from the author list. Dr. Mitchell and his affiliations have been added
to the corrected article, which is now available online.Modular Genetic Control
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While preparing Figure 2 in the above article, we inadvertently inserted the histological image intended for panel (H) into panels
(G) and (H). The corrected figure, which does not alter the results and their interpretation as discussed in the paper, appears below
and with the article online. In this corrected figure, (G) shows that Brs3 expression is upregulated in the BNSTmpm of castrate males
compared to intact males (E) and is similar to that observed in the BNSTmpm of intact (F) or castrate females (H). We sincerely regret
our error and apologize for the inconvenience it may have caused.1066 Cell 148, 1066–1067, March 2, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc.
